Faculty Recital Series

FAYE SEEMAN
Faculty Harp Recital

Assisted by:
Orna Arania*, soprano
Liam Teague*, steelpan
Avalon String Quartet*

Thursday, October 20, 2022
8:00 PM
Recital Hall

Program

5 Greek Songs
Chanson de la mariee
La-bas, vers l’église
Quel galant m’est comparable
Chanson des cueilleuses de lentisques
Tout gai!

Orna Arania*, soprano

“Reflection” from Songs of Nymphs

Marjan Moztich
(b. 1948)

El Rio

Liam Teague*
(b. 1974)
arr. Faye Seeman*

Liam Teague*, steel pan

Sonata #2-Bylina Scales

Valeri Kikta
(b. 1941)

The “Red” Quintet

Gustavo Leone
(b. 1958)

The Avalon Quartet
Blaise Magnière*, violin
Richard O. Ryan Endowed Chair in Violin
Marie Wang*, violin
Anthony Devroye*, viola
Cheng-Hou Lee*, cello

*School of Music Faculty